Water





Small world safari animals like flamingos, hippos and crocodiles. The hippos
need a bath after rolling in the mud so children can clean them!
Plastic Sea Creatures and blue food colouring.
Real ice/snow and polar animal small world toys.
Warm and cold water play.

Construction
Junk model materials and
construction toys to make model
animals, safari vehicles or safari
parks.
Junk modelling equipment to
create model igloos.
Construction toys to create model
igloos.




Role Play







Set up an African Safari Role Play
area with safari hats and costumes,
animal masks, binoculars, animal
photos and small world toys, animal
checklists and non-fiction books or
fact cards.
Safari Animal Role Play Masks.
Polar Explorer’s role play area with
soft toy animals, binoculars, warm
clothes to wear, an igloo, paper and
pens and paper snowflakes.
North Pole role play area with
igloos, paper snowflakes, polar
animal toys, binoculars, sledges.








Alphabet on Safari Animals & Polar
Animals.
Safari Themed Read and Draw
Sheets.
Polar animal books.
Animal fact books.
Safari books.
Children help to make a specially
decorated ‘story telling chair’ for
telling stories to each other.




Use a paint/drawing program
on the IWB for children to draw
pictures of safari/polar scenes
and animals.
Provide a Bee-Bot with this
Bee-Bot Safari Mat and a Lion
Bee-Bot Jacket.
ICT equipment recording facts
they learn about sea creatures
and their habitats.
















Playdough Mats to encourage
children to shape and mould
safari themed models.
Safari Sunset Playdough Mats.
Silhouette Playdough Recipe.
Polar animals Playdough Mats.
Sea creatures in jelly for the
children to explore.
Under the Sea Play dough Mats.
Hibernating hedgehogs.








Small world safari scene in the
sand tray with small world safari
animals, some plastic trees, toy
cars and small world people.
Polar Regions Story Stones.
Pretend snow and polar animal
small world toys.
Wet sand and shells/shell
moulds.
Mini beasts and insects.

Percussion instruments to
make sounds to represent
different safari animals.
Penguin Songs/Rhymes
Pack.
Polar Bears Rhymes and
Songs Pack.
Wintery music and CD
player.
Instruments to create
sound effects for polar
animals.

Amazing
Animals

Malleable

Sand
Library/Reading Area



ICT/Listening Centre




Creative

Music

EYFS









Safari Animal Cone Characters.
Safari Animals Shadow Puppet
Templates.
Cardboard Tube Penguin.
Bubble painting onto outlines
of sea creatures.
Camouflage paintings.
Animal drawings.
Moving animals.

Small world play







Small world safari scene.
Under the sea small world area
including a selection of plastic
sea creatures, pebbles, blue
tissue paper, pieces of seaweed
and Small World Background.
Polar Region creatures.
Arctic Small World Background.
Lost and Found Stick Puppets
and background.



Painting

Writing











Safari Animals Posters.
Explore colour mixing to create
colours and shades for painting.
Polar Animal Display Posters.
Black paper and white paint to
paint snowy pictures.
Paint to decorate junk model
igloos.
Printing with different materials
to create snowy pictures e.g.
bubble wrap and sponge. Then
add some glitter and cotton
wool!









Word Mats and Page Borders
available.
Safari animal shaped
paper/booklets available for the
children to use.
Safari Animal Writing Frames.
Polar animal factfile
Worksheets.
Polar Animals Writing Frames.
Sea creature shaped
paper/booklets.
Animals that help us.
What makes the animals
amazing factfiles.

Mark Making/Fine Motor





Maths

Tuff Tub/Investigation















Safari Themed Cutting Skills
Activity Sheets.
Pencil Control Sheets.
We All Went on Safari Pencil
Control Path Activity Sheet.
Finger Gym activities to develop
fine motor skills:
o Cheetah’s Spots
o Lion’s Mane
o Zebra’s Stripes
Fine motor skills – have some
white pom-poms as snowballs with
some tweezers and pots.
Challenge the children to move the
snowball pom-poms from one pot
to another.









Numbered Safari Animals.
Safari Roll and Colour.
Safari Themed Colour by
Number.
Giraffe Height Chart.
Zebra and Leopard Counting
and Colouring Sheets.
Leopard Fingerprint Counting
Activity. 3D Shape Fish.
Numbers 0-20 on Sea Creatures
for ordering on a clothes line
outside.
Polar Block Graph Activity.
Penguin Shapes and 3D Shape
Penguins.
Polar Regions Size Ordering
Pictures.










Safari Animal Pattern Matching.
African Animal Spotting.
Safari Themed Shadow
Matching.
Materials for creating rock
pools, such as clear plastic trays
or bowls, water, sand, pebbles,
green/brown cellophane, shells
and plastic sea creatures.
Polar Animals Icy Science
Experiment.
Shadow Matching.
Animal prints.
Animal sounds.
Habitats.
Camouflage.

